
Buffalo Exposition Prospers

twetlptt More Than Pay Expeniei and Show
it Booming,

President John G. Milburn, of the
exposition, has issued

t statement, which in part says:
uThe exposition has been more

ban paying its expenses since the
beginning of June, and has already
iccumulated a considerable surplus.
That surplus is increasing daily. The ex-

position is having the same experience
Jjat every other exposition has had,
jarticularly the World's lair. The
nasses outside the city where an ex-

position is held do not attend during
May, June and July. The attendance
begins in August and increases during
September and October.

All indications show that is to be
the experience of this exposition. The
reports fiom railroad men, hotel men
and travelers are all to that effect.'"

"Attendance during August, Sept-
ember and October equal to the at-

tendance at Chicago in October alone
will pay all the obligations of the ex-

position, including its bonded indebt-
edness, and will leave a large surplus."

American Hay for British Horses.

A Towanda firm, the Susquehanna
Valley Hay Co., is now shipping hay
to South Africa to feed the troop
horses of the lirit'sh army. The ship-
ment will consist of 1 06 cars, or about
1,275 tons of hay. The Towanda
Arm was one of the few firms in the
country that could furnish anywhere
near such a large quantity of old hay
as was demanded, last year's crop
having been practically disposed of.
Fifty cars of this amount are now be-

ing loaded at the barns of the com-

pany and the balance must be on the
dock in New York before Aug. 15.
This hay, put up in the usual sized
bales familiar to every one, is shipped
to the government agents in Brook-
lyn, where it is put through a huge
compress and reduced in bulk so that
three bales occupy the space of one
in the hold of the ship that will take
it to South Africa. Towanda Rerun:

Sew Liquor License Law.

A law passed by the last legislature,
ind approved by Governor Stone is of
interest to those concerned in the
granting of liquor licenses. The new
law authorizes county courts to grant
licenses for a longer or shorter period
than a year, but in no case less than
six months or longer than iS months.
This amendment of the liquor laws is
made to permit the change in the
innual day fixed by each court for the
ranting of application for license, if

(he court shall deem such a change
idvisable. Betore making any change
.n the date from or the period for
rhich license shall run as provided in
his act, the court shall give at least

three months previous notice of their
mentions to make such change, by
rder filed with the proper clerk and

wblication thereof in one or more
lewspapers, as may be directed.

Eights of School Boards-Judg-

Ferris, of Luzerne county,
has rendered an interesting opinion in
yhich he decides that a court of equity
las no jurisdiction to supervise and
lirect the official discretion of a board
of school directors when such discre-io- n

has been exercised without fraud.
The case was not an unusual one. It
as an application for a peremptory

aandamus to compel the school board
d Nescopeck to admit a young man
lamed Strong as a pupil to the schools
if Nescopeck without charging tuition
ees. Strong was raised in Nebraska,
md upon the death of his father went
.0 Nescopeck to live with a brother-n-la-

and alleged that he intended to
uake Nescopeck his permanent home,
fhe school board refused to admit him
is a free pupil to the public schools on
he ground that he was a non-reside-

f the district, and the court refused
o interfere.

for a Child
vho is "not doing well'' the condi-lo-

occurs now and then with all
hildren.

Scott's emulsion of cod liver oil is a
ood that begins to build you up at
nce.
" Not doing well" means that the

hild is not getting the good of his
ood. Not today, or this week; it
nay have been going on for a month;
efore it begins to show in the child's

:ondition.
You want him to get back to turn-n- g

his usual food into strength.
You want the food that begins to

uild up at once.
- - -

Bishop Talbot Goes West,

Bishop Talbot and family, says the
rlazleton Sentinel, started west on

londay to be present at the consecra-o- n

of the cathedral in Laramie,
Vyoming. Alter visiting old friends
ae bishop will Ime a month of hunt-i- g

and fishing in the Rocky Mount-tin- s,

and reach San Francisco in time
m the general convention. He ex-

cels to return to the diocese in Nov.
. mber.

OAS TO ItXA .
Inn tin ) 9 VQU Haw Bought

Chinaman Writes Poetry.

Sam Lee, a Chinese laundryman
of Plymouth, disappeared suddenly
and the mystery of his absence has
been solved. He had run away to
escape debts amounting to $150. He
sent the key of the laundry to Joseph
Harris, the landlord, to whom he
owes $56 rent. With the key weie
some verses, as follows :

I p,ncc quick, just likee smoke;
Have 110 friends, 'cause I'm broke.
Lots of work, not muclice ny ;

Sick of washec, must go nwny.
Here is key, rent no c,ot;
Trouble, trouble, have muclice lot.

. v .
NEW TROTTING RECORD.

l?rrKrUN ( Him n llnlf Strrnml Front
I'rcvlnu. 'I line.

OOM'MBI'S, O., Auk.
champion of the trottitiR turf, tublcd
more laurels to his fame yesterday by
trottinir 11 inili- - in IMU'i, reducing by
oni'-liul- f Kocoml hi week old record of
2:0LU. made nt Cleveland Inst Friday.
The first half wns trotted In i !i Neconda,
the tii'Mt time that the distunee hits been
covered In les thnn one niinulp by a
trotter. The time bv qunrtern was
U:2!i:li. 0:.V.)',. liW-- mid IM'-'- U- Only
a KtilT wind blowing directly up the

t ret cli kept Civsceusi from Ntcppinx
faster thnn IMC More than ll'.OOO peo-
ple journeyed to Driving pnrk to see the
prent trotter in notion. It wns n bril-
liant nxxc mhlnKP, nnd intense enthusiasm
for the horse was manifested. The
weather nt noon wns unpromising. The
sky was lowering nnd uvi rcast, nnd n
few drops of rain fell, but not clioiu.'h to
hurt the track, which wns in excellent
condition, or to keep the crowd nwny.

tn the fifth score Ketehnm nodded for
the word, but C'rescens was not in his
stride, nnd he pulled up nt the first turn
to try it ngnin. Down to the wire he
rushed, the runner two lengths behind,
and this timv it was n tro. iaincly
facing the breeze the champion started
on his journey, moving with apparent
ease and ut his greatest speed.

The runner caught him at the quarter,
nnd 11 shout went up from the throng ns
the time went up, a quarter of n second
less than 30, Now the wind wns at his
bnck, ami, realizing the advantage,
Ketcli.'im kept him nt his great clip. The
half mile pole was passed in .V.ii sec-
onds, a record never before attained, nud
here the second runner caught him up.
Into the far turn and nround it the great
stallion rushed. The tbroe-iiuurtc- r polo
was reached in 1 :t!0Vi.

Then came the grcnt trial, for ns Ores-ceu- s

turned into the stretch the bitter
wind bent bim in the face nnd held him
back by force. For the fraction of n
second he seemed to falter, but his driv-
er voice encouraged him, and on he
came. With indomitable courage he
plunged in toward the finish with

stride, and, in spite of weari-
ness nnd the buffeting of the breeze, he
Mashed under the wire u winner against
time.

Hut for the wind it is believed his
time would have been n second faster.
It was the most wonderful mile ever
trotted on any track.

SEVEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD.

Search For Unities Mill CnntUni-- i In
the riillmlelpliln Haiti.

rinLADKI.rillA. Aug. even

dend, three or four probably fatally in-

jured and more thnn till other persons
hurt more or .less seriously is the latest
revised record of Monday night's ex-
plosion in the block of buildings on Lo-
cust street above Tenth street in this
city. How many more victims, it nuy,
nre Mill in the ruins will not be known
until all the debris hns been cleared
uwny. which will require many more
hours of hard work. The latest find was
made at 8 o'clock last night, when the
badly burned remains of a colored man
WUS found in the wreckage on the side-
walk.

Undeterred by the incessnnt rnin, the
work of searching for the dead has beeu
kept up continuously since the explosion
occurred.

Temporary electric lights have been
erected at the scene of the explosion, nnd
last night It Ml men, under the direction
of the department of public safety, were
vigorously pursuiug the search. Many
of the residents of the neighborhood be-
lieve there uro more bodies in the wreck-
age. There are several persons missing.

The police nnd fire ollicials are also
making a search for the cause of the
explosion, but have no positive proof ns
to its cause. They hold to the theory
that gasoline did the damage and that
it Inn been stored in nue of the three
grocery stores.

KITCHENER'S LATEST REPORT.

Uenernl lljiten Driven Ilnck Iloer
l.OiiNea alven.

LONDON, Aug. 7. Lord Kitchener tel-
egraphs the war ollice from 1'ietoriii as
follows:

'Since July 2!) the column report 4N
liners killed, 1! wounded, 'Jlill prisoners
taken and T7 burghers surrendered. One
pompom. HI lilies, K.CCO rounds of small

I'm ammunition, wagons and n large
number of horses ami stock were rap
tured. 1 he casuallies on our side are In-

cluded in all that were reported separate-
ly during the past week.

"Viljoen has been driven across 's

river. Kekewich and Allenby are
moving against the Hoers in the Magn-liesber-

The ltritisli under Scobell have
tiitlicied heavy loss on the Hoers under
Laiegan,"

l.alegan has been operating lu Cape
Colony.

There are some women who seem to be
perennially youthful. The grown daughters
nre comnnmons ns well ns children, and the
color in the mother' cheeks, the brghtness
in her eyes, the loundness of her form, all
speak ol abounding heuiih. What is her
secret ? She is at the middle aj;e of life whrn
so many women nre worn, wasted and faded.
nnd yet lime hns only tipened her charms.
The secret of this matronly health and beau-t- y

mny be told in the biief phrase. Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Presciiption. The general

h of woman is so intimately Muted to
the local henlih of lie delicate womanly or-

gans, til at where these aie diseased, the
whole body must suffer. "Favorite Pro-
scription" dries the debilitating drains, heals
ulceration nnd inflammation, cures female
weakness and imparts 10 the delicate female
orinns natural vigor and vitality. Women
who have lost their health m d their beauty
have bvru made "robust and rosy 1 heeked''
by the use of (his marvelous medicine..

The man who has never had any di&ap'
pointmcnta has nevet hid any hopes.

THE COLUMBIAN,
IT'S TOMATO CHOWDER NOW.

The HlMppenrnne of a Good Old
Dlh In 'Which C'lama Onee

, Flnnred.

That pood ol,d American dish which
Ued to deserve its name of clam chew-der'ee-

to have d these
days into 0 thick, nonr-tastin- g tomato
soup, ways the New York Sun. There
is Kcareely a place in town where one
can pet clam chowder now as it was
made when the dish enrned the preat
measure of popularity upon which
its disreputable successor ia still trad-
ing.

Instead of elania tomatoes have be-

come the chief ingredient, ntul the re-

sult is nn indigestible mess thnt re-

calls only in name the savory chowder
of better days, and nine times out of
ten the deluded (Hner who partakes
of it will be afllicted with hcurtburn
for hours afterward.

At the seashore where clnma nre
abundant one would naturally erpect
to pet n chowder made after the old.
orthodox fashion, but in the neiph-bnrhoo- d

of New York at renst there
rein-uiu- only disappointment for any-
one who bnnks on this hope. Kven
Ihcre the enterprising nnd inexpensive
tomato has won the fight, nnd it is
thnt product nnd not the clam that
dominates the chowder.

Another instance of the oppressive-
ness of the tomato is to be found in
most restaurants that serve spaghetti.
This, too, instead of bcinir an appe-
tizing- mixture of macaroni nnd meat
prnvy, topped with rarmesnn, hns
come to be nothlnp more thnn a
snuce of toninto poured over the
spaghetti. So that it. is little won-
der that these two dishes clam chow-
der and spaghetti which formerly
wr.re so highly esteemed by those who
knew pood eat inp, have fallen in favor
here, and it seems probable. that the
time is at hand when they will be
found on the lists of only the poorest
grade of eating places.

SECURING A LOWER BERTH.

The TrleU Snmrllmri Plnjed by
Traveler to iet the C oveted

sleeping I'lHcr.

Those who travel a pood deal nnd
nre compelled to make use of nipht
appreciate the value of n lower berth
in a sleeper. All kinds of tricks are
resorted to to secure one nud the
spent must keep his eyes wide open
if he would escape several kinds of
trouble. One of Chicago's veteran
passenger men the other day told of
a practice that was common before
it was decided not to show the dia-
grams of the cars to passengers.

"A customer would come into the
office," said he, "nnd ask to be shown
the diagrams of the various sleepers.
In looking them over he would no-
tice that John Smith had a lower re-
served until four o'clock in the after-
noon, as he was not certain that he
would be nble to take the train that
day. After petting the name well
fixed in his mind the tricky cus-
tomer would purchase a ticket and
go bnck to his office. About two
o'clock he would send a messenger
boy to the agency with a notice that
John Smith had decided to take the
berth he had conditionally reserved,
whereupon it would be turned over
to the messenger. When John
Smith called at four o'clock the dia-
gram showed thnt his lower berth
wns pone. It would not be proper
to quote nil that John Smith would
say at such times. To save ourselves
from these embarrassments and to
protect our customers, we recently
decided to treat our diagrams as
confidential."

PROVISIONS FOR AN ARMY.

Large Ocean Menmlili Are Obliged
tu Have n Well-Stock- ed

Larder.

I'eople who cross the Atlantic in one
of the preat liners are in no danger
of famishing. A pentleman with a
penchant for statistics has piven the
public the average supply aboard the
Dentsehland at the beginning of every
voyage between New York and Ham-bur- p,

and, of course, nil the other big
ships nre provisioned in about the
sume way.

In the first place, there nre 40 tons
of ice to keep things eatable and
drinkable, and these are the things
that were on the ice on a recent trip
across: Fourteen beeves, ten calves,
211 sheep, 26 lambs, 9 hogs, 1,500 chick-
ens, peese and game birds, 1,700
pounds of fish, 400 pounds of
tongues and sweetbreads, 1,700 doz-
ens of eggs, 14 barrels of oysters and
clams, 173 barrels of potatoes, 75 bar-
rels of other vegetables, 20 crates of
tomatoes and celery, 00 dozen heads
of lettuce, 1)0 barrels of flour, 600
pounds of oatmeal and hominy, 1,300
pounds of butter, 2,200 quarts of milk,
;i00 quarts of cream, 1,000 big molds
of ice cream, 4 tons of fruit, 12,000
quarts of wine and lquor, 15,000 quarts
of beer and 400 tons of drinking wa-
ter.

Of course all of this is not used on
each trip, but enough Is carried to
provide a liberal mnrpin.

The Level of I.nUe Erie.
Lake l'.rie Is now three and one-ha- lf

feet below the city base of level, the
standard from which the city tukea
measurement of altitude. What is
known to engineers as the "city da-
tum" represents the high water mack
of the lake in 183s. It cannot be said
that the level of the lake is steadily
lowering, as some believe, for the
level bus risen above and pone below
the city datum several times since 1838.
It is interesting to note that the great-
est depth in Lake Erie 'directly north
from Cleveland is S3 feet. The great-ea- t

depth in the lake is more than 200
feet, off Long Toint. Cleveland
Leadur, .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
BASEBALL.

Standing of the tlnlm In National
nnd American l.enane.

NATIONAL LEAQl'B.
W. L. r.r.

Plttshurar 51 34 ,6'K)
I'hilnilelphla SO 37 .575
Bt Louis r.l i! ,m;7
Hrooklyn 45 42 .1.17
Hosion 42 42 .MlNew York 3fi 44 ,4r.n
Cincinnati . 35 5tl .412,
Chicago 3B f,n .m

AMERICAN LEAQtTR.
W. T.. P.P.Chicago H7 31 .MS

nosion 411 31 .r.!H

italihnoro 41I Sti r,i;i
47 41 .M4

Phllmlvlphia 3 .41,91Washington 35
'

.4M
Cleveland 33 M .XlH
Milwaukee 32 67

Main In Tesns I nltnn llelt.
DALLAS, Aup. (t.-- Tlii! fust rain of

roiiscnui'iice that Dallas and vicinity has
had since Inst May begun falling at 4 a.
til. yesterday and lasted nntil noon. The
rainfall appears to have been general over
1111 area expending approximately KHI
miles in all directions from this city. This
Is the section of the great Texas cotton
llf.lt tllllt llllrt llllil ttin lf.nut ruin flitu u.wt- -

son and in which the drought hits been
me most severe.

Ilnrvrst Hint In Irelnnd.
LONDON, Aug. 7. A dispatch from

Tipperaiy, capital of the county of the
same inline in Ireland, snys the harvest
women nre parading through the town
headed by a hclltnnu in n riot against the
use of harvesting machinery and demand-
ing fixed wages. Keiiiisitions have been
sent out for extra police.

New .lemcr Tiny nt the Fnlr.
THKNTON, Aug. 7. Governor Voor-hee- s

has fixed Sept. lrt as the date for
the New Jersey day at the u

cxposil ion.

HIGHLY IMPOLITE.

Etlqnette Saya a Slan Khnnld Ttot
W alk with Ilia Wife at tlo

City.

ITnsbnnds who nre versed in the
ennons of Atlantic City etiquette are
careful not to pny too much atten-
tion to their wives at this charmingly
unconventional resort by the sea, says
the Cincinnati Enquirer.

If there's a crowd of women sitting
on the porch and your wife is nmong
them, steer clear of your better half
and lean over some other woman's
chair nnd chat with her. The chances
nre, anyhow, thnt some other mar-
ried man has already monopolized
your wife.

If a crowd is poing out a cafe or
pier, or what not, don't, for pity's sake,
walk with your wife. If you do the
other persons in the party will nudpe
each other, say something uncompl-
imentary, shrug their shoulders, raise
their eyebrows ard pity you for your
lack of manners.

The logic underlying this is thus ex-

plained by a man:
"It's downright selfish in a fellow,

don't you know." he said, "for him to
monopolize his wfe's attention down
here. She and he may see each other
whenever they wish, but in the social
swim the opportunity for other per-
sons to see her is limited. Those op-

portunities should not be lost. They
keep the man nnd woman from stag-
nating keep them in touch with
other persons' ideas. But, first of all
reasons, it's selfish for a man to stick
to hiR wife in public and I'm glad to
see that persons are sensible down
here, and man and wife are seldom
seen together."

HOW GERMS MAY BE KILLED.

Information About Disinfectants o
Varlona Kinds and How

They Are laed.

Scientific men say that the disin-
fectants most useful as perm killers
are moist heat, such as ia used in
steam disinfectors, and certain chem-
ical substances found by experiments
to be germicides, says the Scotsman.
Steam at 212 degrees Fahrenheit
will kill germa of high resistance in
live minutes. Dry, hot air at 2b4 de-

grees, on the other hand, took four
houivi to effect the same end. It may
be snid thnt if articles of infected
clothing are exposed to steam ut 270

degrees for 15 minutes all germs are
destroyed. These means, of course,
apply to public disinfectors which
municipalities possess for the disin-
fection of clothing, bedding nnd the
like.

The chemical disinfectants which
are the most powerful nre bichloride
of mercury (u poison), which in the
proportion of one part to 1,000 of
water kills all germs. Half nn ounce
to three gallons of water with n lit-

tle aniline blue added (to color the
Solution and prevent mistakes) and
one ounce of hydrochloric acid to as-

sist the action of the mercury makes
the best disinfectant known. Only
the public cannot be trusted to use n

solution which is poisonous. Carbol-
ic acid is not a powerful disinfect-
ant. I'sed in the proportion of five
to 100 of water it will not kill all
perms, nnd water will not tuke up
more of the acid. Izal is not poison-
ous nnd is a pood disinfectant. It is
used in the proportion of one to 200

of water. Chloride of zinc (a corro-
sive poison) is n disinfectant often
used for disinfecting typhoid excre-
tions.

Ilnd to Stnrt the Gam.
Amos Sqiiashbeak No, sir; I won't

give you 110 ill in' to eat. I'm jes' sick
an' tired feedin' feller thet hain't
willin' ter work. Why, jes' ylsiterday
my wife give a loafer a hull dried-appl- e

pie, an' the ongrateful scamp went
right to the wood shed an' stole a new
six-doll- crosscut saw.

Hunching Henry Well, he had ter
git de pie open some way, didn't he7

Judge.

Not Ilia Wife,
Closefist Does your wife eternal-

ly pester you for money?
Graspit No! The people she bnya

things from do that. Ohio State
Journal.

IllSt so.
This world Is like a crowded 'bus,

A few Rood men perhaps
Mny find n rent, but most of lis

Must tinns; on by the straps.
Harlem Life.

A CHITICAI. MOMENT.

Employer Katie, come here quick!
Katie .fust one moment, until I

hnve finished this chapter! Lustige
liluetter.

The I'lylnv Visit.
That man's my friend who Just stept In
My otllce, makes his errand spin,
Thrn says: "I'm off 1 must not stay
1 see this Is your busy t'uy."

Chicago Keeord-- I

A l.ntter-Dn- y Mnrrlaare.
Downton So you are really going

to be married?
Upton Yes; it's all fixed. We've

rented a furnished flat, and I've hireda
dress suit for the occasion, nnd Marie
has borrowed her cousin's wedding
ring, and n new caterer has agreed to
lend us his plater-of-pari- s show-cak- e,

provided I mention his name in
the papers. N. Y. Weekly.

A Stroke of Economy.
"Reginald has a fit of economy on

him, mamma, nnd I do all I can to en-

courage him."
"I always told him you would make

a pnod wife, Mary."
"Yes. 1 sold his dress-coa- t for $17

last week and it was just enough
to buy me a new morning wrapper."

Leslie's Weekly,

A Time for i: vcr I li Inir.
Accused Officer I admit dat I wuz

drunk nnd insulting people; but I wuz
off duty and in citizen's clothes, sir!

Police Commissioner That is just
the point, sir! When you nre off duty
and in citizen's clothes you hnve no
more right gettingdrunk and insulting
people thun anybody else, sir! Puck.

Ilow lie Looked.
"I saw Dick (Jiddings said

Mr. Darling to his wife.
"The man who owes you $100?"
"Yes."
"How did he look?"
"He looked the other way." Pitts-

burgh Chronicle.

Hare Trent for III Klha.
The Cannibal Chief Y'ou say yon

are going to pive me a batter pudding,
to-da- for dinner?

The Cannibal Chef Yes, your excel-
lency. We found a stranded baseball
nine near by, yesterday. Y'onkers
Statesman.

Not So Very strunge.
Milkman Strange thing just hap-

pened up my way. A woman had
been ailing for a long time, nnd yes-

terday they found that she'd had a
live bullfrog in her stomach.

Housekeeper Did she take milk of
you? N. Y. Weekly.

In the ltlKht I'lace.
Daisy Jack Iluggin's heart is in the

right place.
Winnie What makes you think bo,

dear?
Daisy Why, he gave it to me last

night. Tit-Bit- s.

Strategy,
'Teekham's wife doesn't chatter a

much as she used to."
"No; Peckharn cured her. He told

her that when her lips were olose to-

gether they formed a perfect cupid's
bow." Philadelphia Press.

Only a Mask. Many are not being bene,
fited by the summer vacation as they should
be. Now, notwithstanding much outdoor
life, they are little if any stronger than they
were. The tan on their faces is darker and
makes them look healthier, but it is only a
mask. They are still nervous, easily tired,
upset by trifles, and they do not eat nor
sleep well, What they need is what tones
the nerves, perfects digestion, creates appe-
tite, and makes sleep refreshing, and that is
IIoodTs Sarnnrilln. liiinila nml tenr'hurc
generally will find the chief purpose of the
vacation best subserved by this great medi- -

cine which, ns we know, "builds 'up the j

whole system." I

A pood name mav be more to b ileireil
than riches, but it's all the same at the
bank.

OABTOIlIil..
Bears the Tin Kind You Have Always Bought

Nearest estimate $5,000 Tenth
Second 2, Next 10
Third , 1,000 Next 35
Fourth 500 Next 142
Fifth 300 Next 160
Sixth Next 180

loo Next 200
Eighth.. . 7S Next 260
Ninth. 50

RAILK0AD NOTES- -

Annual Low-Ral- e Excursions to Atlantic City,

Etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company his
arranged for three low-rat- e ten-da- excur-
sions for the preent fcanon from Noith
Head, Troy, Itellcfonte, Williamsport, MoL.

nnnqti.i, Sunbtiry, Shenandoah, Dauphin,
nnd principal intermediate stntions (inclu.l.
iti( stntions on branch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape Mny, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Avnlon, AnRlcsea, Wildwood, or Holly
Bench, on Thursdays, August 8 nnd 22, 1901.

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu-
lar trivns within ten days, will be sold .11

very low rates, Titkets to Atlantic City
will be sold via the Dclnwnrc Kivcr l!rid;;e
Route, the only all-ra- line, or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had nt Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket.

Kor Information in regard to specific rates
time of trains consult hand bills, or ap-

ply to ngents, or K, S. Ilarinr, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa, 2t 8 t

SrEciu. Ten Dav Excursion to Ockan
Crovk, Asiiurv Park, or Lond Urancii.

Eor the benefit of those desiring to visit
the great Ocean drove Camp Meeting, ihe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, 011

August 23, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
(rove, Asliuiy Park, or Long llranch, from
stations named below at the very low rales
quoted. These tickets will be good for pass,
ngc to Pliiladelphiaon train indicated, thence
on regular trains leaving Hroad Street Sta-

tion at 12 27, 3.30 anil 4 17 p. m., that day,
to di stillation.

Stations, Train Leaves. Rate.
Nescopeck.... Leave 8 23 A. M. $4 50
East Moomsliurg 8.47 " 4.5.1
I'atawissa 8.55 ' 4.50
South Danville 9. 14 " 4.50
Philadelphia Arrive 3.17 P. M

Tickets will be good for return passage on
regular trains, except "Pennsylvania Lim-

ited," until September l, inclusive, and will

ficrmit of stop-ol- l at I hiladclphia within
8 8 21

Reihtfd Rates to Emporium, ArtotTNT
Meeting: Nortiiwestkrn 1'knn'a Yol- -

unikbr Firemen's Association.
On account of the meeting of ihe North-

western Pennsylvania Yoluntcer Firemen's
Association, to be held at Emporium, l'a.,
August 14 to 16, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to Em-
porium fiom llarrisburg, Mt. Carmcl, Nan-ticok- e

and intermediate stations; all stations
on the Tyrone Division; all stations on the
liufTalo and Allegheny Valley Division in the
State of Pennsylvania, and all stations on
the ''hiladclphia and Eric Raiiroad Division
and branches, Sunbiiry to Erie, inclusive, at
rate of a single fare for the round trip (mini-
mum rate, 25 cents). These tickets will lie
sold and good going August 13 to 16,
good returning until August 17, inclusive.

The Religion of Cheerfulness.
Christianity has been called the religion of
cheerfulness, and rightly so. It alone of
all the religions has a hymnliook. The an-

gels at the advent gave the keynote to the
New Testament. They came not with a ser-

mon, but a song. Put the most religious
ore often the most gloomy. They mingle
the wine with call. "Presbtetian Jour
nal."

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY M EN
and women to travel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial standing.
Salary $780 year and expenses, all payable
in cash. No canvassing required. Give
leferences and enclose self addressed
stampad envelope. Address Manager, 355
Caxton Illdg., Chicago.

The greatest minds are usually made up
the quickest

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of fdt,
Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly npon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other port of the system,
so, ccbes. num.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
"ii Wormi, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,35
3 Teething, C0U0, Crying, Wakefulness .IS
4 Diarrhea, of Children or AJulu 23

Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis J3
8 Xeuralgla, Toothache, Faocache 33
9 Headache, Blck Headachy Vertigo.. .3 J

10 Dynpc puis. Indigestion, Weak Stomach, 33
1 1 Suppressed or Painful Periods 35
13 Whiles, Too Prof use Periods 35
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 35
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions. . ,33
1 5 Rheumatism, Rheumatic. Pains 35
IS Malaria, Chills, Fever and Agae 35
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Bead .35
SO Whooplng-Coog- b ,33
37 Kidney Diseases .35
2 Xcrtous Debility 1.00
30 I'rluary Weakness, Wetting Bed.... .33
7T Grip, Hay Fever 33

Dr. Humphreys' Munnalof all Disease at your
DruKgiHts or Mailed Freu.

Sola by driiKKiotn, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' ituU. Uu, Cor, William st John tt.New York.

HAIti BALSAM
ni;nei mi our.

vy-"l- , flri Pruuiuu ft lnmrm 1 fTTuWth.
Keatore Grarnir to its Youthful Color.mk Cunt rip li tt htir UUui

c,ftnlgl"'nt hntl'tJ J

25 Sl'ECIAL Pkizks :

...I5 each Nearest estimate be- -

... lo " fore July 10 fi.oco
.... S " Nearest estimate be- -
... 4 " tween July to and
... 3 " August 10 70O

2 " Nearest estimate tie- -

1... I " tween August 10 and
September to 500

$15,000 GIVEN AWAY.
Tilt MarkIsiiukg TatkIOT has made arrangements hy which every subscriber has an

opportunity to share in the distribution of $15,000 by making an estimate on the com-bme- d

official vote of Ohio, Massachusetts and Iowa, cast for governor on November 5,
1901. Send in your estimate with 25 cents (or one month's subscription 10 The Patriot
in advauce. Each additional monthly payment in advance entitles vou to an additional es-

timate. We will send you a certificate containing your estimate which will entitle you 10
any prize your estimate may secure.

Prizes to be Awarded as Follows :

500

200
Seventh

and

and

Rend Till Patriot daily for full particulars and send estimates and money to
THE PATRIOT COMPANY,

4'Ji IIaxrishukg, Pa.


